Self-Assessments Made by Carleton New Students
At the Point of Entry, 1992 to Date

Year of Enrollment

Percent "Above Average" or "Top 10 Percent"

- Academic ability
- Drive to achieve
- Self-confidence (intellectual)
- Cooperativeness
- Creativity
- Leadership ability
- Writing ability
- Mathematical ability
- Initiative
- Physical health
- Emotional health
- Competiveness
- Public speaking ability
- Self-confidence (social)
- Artistic ability
- Popularity
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Student Self-Assessment at the Point of Entry: "Academic Ability"
Carleton New Students and Those of Comparison Schools
1992 to Date

Percent "Above Average" or "Top 10 Percent"

Year of Enrollment

- Carleton
- Peer Co-Ed Colleges
- Priv Non-Sect V Hi Sel
Student Self-Assessment at the Point of Entry: "Drive to Achieve"
Carleton New Students and Those of Comparison Schools
1992 to Date

Graph showing the percentage of students self-assessed as "Above Average" or "Top 10 Percent" for Carleton and comparison schools from 1992 to 2007.

Year of Enrollment

Percent "Above Average" or "Top 10 Percent"
Self-Assessment at Point of Entry: "Intellectual Self-Confidence"
Carleton New Students and Those of Comparison Schools
1992 to Date

Percent "Above Average" or "Top 10 Percent"

Year of Enrollment

Carleton  Peer Co-Ed Colleges  Priv Non-Sect V Hi Sel
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Self-Assessment at Point of Entry: "Cooperativeness"
Carleton New Students and Those of Comparison Schools
1992 to Date

Year of Enrollment

Percent "Above Average" or "Top 10 Percent"
Student Self-Assessment at the Point of Entry: "Creativity"
Carleton New Students and Those of Comparison Schools
1992 to Date

Graph 6

Percent "Above Average" or "Top 10 Percent"

Year of Enrollment

Carleton
Peer Co-Ed Colleges
Priv Non-Sect V Hi Sel
Student Self-Assessment at the Point of Entry: "Leadership Ability"
Carleton New Students and Those of Comparison Schools
1992 to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Enrollment</th>
<th>Percent &quot;Above Average&quot; or &quot;Top 10 Percent&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>55%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Student Self-Assessment at the Point of Entry: "Writing Ability"
Carleton New Students and Those of Comparison Schools
1992 to Date

Percent "Above Average" or "Top 10 Percent"

Year of Enrollment

- Red: Carleton
- Blue: Peer Co-Ed Colleges
- Green: Priv Non-Sect V Hi Sel
Student Self-Assessment at the Point of Entry: "Mathematical Ability"
Carleton New Students and Those of Comparison Schools
1992 to Date

Year of Enrollment

Percent "Above Average" or "Top 10 Percent"


Carleton
Peer Co-Ed Colleges
Priv Non-Sect V Hi Sel
Student Self-Assessment at the Point of Entry: "Physical Health"
Carleton New Students and Those of Comparison Schools
1992 to Date

Percent "Above Average" or "Top 10 Percent"

Year of Enrollment

- Carleton
- Peer Co-Ed Colleges
- Priv Non-Sect V Hi Sel
Student Self-Assessment at the Point of Entry: "Emotional Health"
Carleton New Students and Those of Comparison Schools
1992 to Date

Year of Enrollment

Percent "Above Average" or "Top 10 Percent"


- Carleton
- Peer Co-Ed Colleges
- Priv Non-Sect V Hi Sel
Student Self-Assessment at the Point of Entry: "Competitiveness"
Carleton New Students and Those of Comparison Schools
1992 to Date

* This item no longer included on CIRP Survey, 2002-2006
Student Self-Assessment at the Point of Entry: "Public Speaking"
Carleton New Students and Averages for Comparison Schools
1992 to Date
Student Self-Assessment at Point of Entry: "Social Self-Confidence"
Carleton New Students and Those of Comparison Schools
1992 to Date

Year of Enrollment

Percent "Above Average" or "Top 10 Percent"

Carleton
Peer Co-Ed Colleges
Priv Non-Sect V Hi Sel
Graph 15

Student Self-Assessment at the Point of Entry: "Artistic Ability"
Carleton New Students and Those of Comparison Schools
1992 to Date

Percent "Above Average" or "Top 10 Percent"

Year of Enrollment

Carleton  Peer Co-Ed Colleges  Priv Non-Sect V Hi Sel
Student Self-Assessment at the Point of Entry: "Popularity"
Carleton New Students and Averages for Comparison Schools
1992 to Date

Percent "Above Average" or "Top 10 Percent"

Year of Enrollment

Carleton
Peer Co-Ed Colleges
Priv Non-Sect V Hi Sel